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Youcan do so here, and this Partial Program of the Cost of First-Qasj
Necessities willhelp you. We couH fillthe page, but would you remem&r
more ? Besides we want to give the other fellows a chance.

Spend Less Than You Earn.

How to Get Rich!
BROOKLYN.

AnnoTincerflent la madl* ef the enparement of
Miss Lillian i: Leectle ar.d Herman B. Town^end,
of •Tesd*bs(te«V, D. C Mr. TownsetiJ is a i:r.tr..l-
•Ol of the late Adjutant General Edm*arß D.
Townsend. L*. S. A.

The wedding of Ethel Mayo Rossiter, daughter

of Mr. and Mr*. Walter Ktag BuaaHnr. and Dr.
IVUr Duncan Ma<-NauKhton. «>f Cahtsaet. Mich.,
t.H.k pei pi on Wednesday iti the Church of the
Fwj..riie: '[":,\u25a0 Itcv. <^-orpe Calvert <'..rter <.ffi-
ciat«-d. Mies Helen RomUct acted as maid of
honor. Tbe brMeaawaSde wti< Hlea Marie L«. Ros-
•iter, M!ks Bessie Ronlter, Itba Ai.;:ie E. Cami>-
»•<!! and Miss Marion <V Insl»-e. I*! J. WViulell
'"l;.rk was best null. Tbe usben vi.-r. Arthur W.
Hossiter. of Manhattan; H. Van Wyck Wickes, of
Manhattan; William \V. Ko»sit«T. William R. <'.
Stepbenson, >\u25a0: Lynn. M.i.-s ; Oorge S Goodrich
«:id i':rrr.- Humi.ert I'ar«ons. Tie ceremony was
followed by a eption at the home of the bride'a
parental No. l«5l riouth Oxford-.»t.

Forty-one Years after General George Washington made his
brave stand against the British at Fort Greene, Brooklyn. A. D.
Matthews established this business. The whole World has been
absorbed by the land ot Washington since, and A. D. Matthews'
Sons lead in the procession !

Money Savers.Some Master

Tli« awMbaS of Kmh Grace H. Bdwarde, eMer
dauplit- r of Mr and Mrs. Nathaniel O. lidwards,
of I'ark i:.i and George D. PamaaJ, son of Mrf.
ML A. Karrand. of Cleveland, took plan on
W«<in«id»y eawahaS lvChrist Church. Miss Kmily

O. LTseklee acted as maid of bonor. The brides-
n-.ai.:- were Miss Nathalie pdwarda. sister at the
l'r!d«. and Mlt-s Ploreace B. Hutchlnaon. The b<*st
inai: was Allan T.Smith. T'i.- uaben were Charlea
G. Edwards, brother of the hnd. ; William .Smith,
Edward Hillary and Hugh V. Roddy.

Great Carpet Store Values.
DOING THE BIGGEST Carpet business because this is the

best Carpet Store. Because the broadest variety of the
fresh patterns from the best Carpet makers in the world is
here. Because prices every business day in the year are the
lowest anywhere. That's all

—
there i> no necromancy about

it. Itis no wonder people ct enthusiastic when there are
such chances to save as this:
65c. Instead of 85c. a Yard.

\ line of tbe besi Tai**tryBrussels <'»n made. In designs suitable for any
part of the houje; Ihe best moderate priced Carpet made.

75c. and 85c. Instead of $1.00 and $1.10.
The cloj-ely woven Velvet Carpets ina iplendld aemtaMai of patterns.

85c and 95c. Instead of $1.10 and $1.25.
Alexander Bmith'i Bon best and extra quality .\x:ninstf one of the most

popular parl Carpets made.

$1.10 a Yard Instead of SI.35.
-n# celebrated Liowell, Bisetow and Hartford Z frame body rirusscls Carpet*;

brljlit,cleanly and i'erj ilaraMe.

Inlaid Linoleums, $1.00 a Square Yard.
This is an offrr that is seldom made. A line of staple *rood» that always com-

mand a certain price: that are i«-nular and well seasoned. A choice of v pat-
terns, la Itation of tiles, pranite and wx>d il\u25a0•\u25a0 rina*.. Third floor, East Balldii _J

To Mothers of Boys :—:
—

Great Clothing News To-day.
We took one maker's sample line of tine Reefers and an-

other man's surplus stock of littlelots and to-morrow we
shall have the best bargains in boys' Reefers that we ever
had at a season's beginning.
$6.00 and $7.00 Reefers— s4 95.
$8.00 to $10.00 Reefers— ss.9s.
Beefera tliat have plenty of snap and style and aie as sturdy as they are hanil-

Borne. They are manu factunr's mmplea and just Buch Coat? a« you would
choose nt the full price". The materials are snft finished txford frteae and fine
iikvv Worumbo chinchilla; come of them have tir.r> terg« iinlncs; others all wool'
(Unnel and many of iht-m ar.- satin lined throughout. They are smartly cut in

double-breasted style and finished \u25a0 ith velvet \u25a0 ill ir. and the tailoring Is of a
liiph order. Style and com/on for b.iys of 3 I"1- \cars; and bargain*, evf-rv "tw^s l.'tti and •>••..!•»

$6.00 Overcoats. $3.95.
A popular My!*for On small boy; cv« very full an.l long and belted In at tlio

hack; buttons 1.1 tli^iied:; ilr.ish.-l with velvel ...liar •'• \u25a0' embroidered emblem >m
Slp^ve. Mai.rials me all wool worsted coatings In dark mixtures und overplalda;
fizen 3 to 7 years.

$1.25 Sweaters. 79c.
For the older bo>F. l'ur.- wool Sweater*, fnnoy stripes. In all the new color com-
bination*, with turtle n«rk. closely knit and very elastic. Serviceable Sw.-aters.
with !>!•"'">• of warmt*: for boyi <»r 1"' t^ 16 >eai!< ''*'•

Second flfor. rear. East Building. j

The engagement is announced <>' Miss Emma C.
Brady, <]augl-t«-r of the late Dr. John lirady. of
the ..iMern District, and a niece of Mrs. .1. V.
Mcserole. and Palmer A.Paddock.

Mrs. Sturgis Coffin will introduce to society to-

morrow her only daughur. Miss Natalie Cefltai, at
h<-r home. No. MlOelaawMa Heights. Ajnoni? the
receiving party •will b« Mi>^ Frances Daj of
Boston; Miss Louise Kay and Wai OertruJc Chiles,
r>f Pittrburß: Miss Elizab.-th Pott*r, of Philadel-
phia; M:.-- Marparet Lloy.i;ind Miss Anna Math-
*son. of Manhattan, and Mi^s Mabel Btanton. of
Hrt-oklyn, an<i Miss Uarsaret Low W lute, Mi^s
I^ouise Carhart, Mi-s lleie-, Judton Mif>s Marlon
l>-wis. Miss Louise Ltfferts and VUmm Mildred
\u25a0\V<-n*, <\u25a0• Chicago.

Below the Cost to Make in Some Instances.
Cornet COTrera. Round L.eck cambric Corse: Covers, trimmed with lawn hem-

\u25a0tltehed ruffle back anl front, full front .*"JC
V neck Covers, trimmed with choice embroidery lvu-k ami front, full front... .^i>t
Round neck Covers, with four insertions of cotton rorcbon lace dows front, lace

edging back an.i from and on armhole. full fro.it
-

tlc

Round neck Covers, i\v.. la \u25a0•• Inacrttom and ribbon run beadinsr acroaa front; lace
edging back and front and on armhole. another style, prettily trimmed witr
li-"'* full front • -• ,-v?.

Other < ors. I1-oteti.' more eiaboraUly trimmed .»je an.l 71>c
Chemise*. Masonville muilln Chemise-, plain corded bar..| and pearl bvu-

Cambric Chemise's* 'roundi "with""three ia.-e insertions across front, lace e>l*jins
and ribbon run bead ins back and front \u25a0 ••;?'";

GoiTna. Masonville muslin Gowns, lush neck. Mother Hubbard jrok*. finished
with herringbone Btitchlng, cambric rutfie on neck an.l sleeves ••-'

Masonville muslin Gowns, high neok. joke of tucking, lawn heneUtebed rußle^n
Masonville' muslin and VambrVc"c.owns."v"iieck.' jroke of hemstitched tucking, lawn

benwtitcbed ruffle .jii neck and sleeves
- .......>.»«.

MaaonvlUe nmslln Gowns. Empire, two embroidery Insertions across front and
four Insertions and tucks at »ide; lawn fcem»tltched ruffle on neck ana slee\es.
others In long cloth, high neck; I'urtlnß of lawn hemstitched tucks badi an*

Blasonville m'ual'in
'
bUth"and"v 'neck, v.itii four InserUooa of tine em-

broideo and ilx clustei of hemstitched tucks In yoke embroidery rume on
neclt and sleeves; others In MasonvWe musiln and cambric: Empire. prettily

trimmed with embroidery Insertions and h«m»Utcted tucks. .......... ...»Nj*
Other Gowns, more elaborately trimmed .JM.IW and »M..>.»
l)raurrii Musiln Drawen with full umbrella ruttie of cambric and cluster or

tucks 'il'i\* open and closed •• •••• ;"'V."I"i.
Cambric Drawer*, full lawn umbrella ruffle and two clusters of hemstitched t".o^';
MusTi'n Drawers, ifuU*ruffle" of embroidery and cluster oil hemstitched '•»£]}£;
WsilkiiiK Sklr««.' "M'JslVn"\\aiklnKSkirti«. full lawn umbretli ruffle; trimmed

with ruffle of choice .roidery and cluster of tucks above; also dvist ruffle..

Muslin Bklrt* full lawn umbrella ruffle; trimmed "it!iruffle of choice embroider]'
and ClUlter of hemstitched tucks above; also dust rut11e........ .. W*V

Ca nbrlc Skirts, trimmed with two deep runes ot fine ibroidery, also'durt

Other caml 110 Skirts!
'
"-•• Viaborat^iy

"

trimm»d '. *i.7!». 11.sr, a:>i *»•;'*
Muslin Underrftlrts, rtth rutfle of cholca embroidery and tucka above \u25a0«««•

\llroliH Maids' lawn Apmns, with hen nnd two tuck*...... \u25a0•;;«
C.ingham Aprons, inneat blue and brown checks, Unished withaeaa •. .100

.\u25a0-•econd door, rit^t Buildilng.

Women's Underclothes.
Because \\t don't spread this news over a half page as it

ought to be, don't miss its importance. All through the
second tloor White Wear Store there are values to-morrow
without precedent, except in the great sales of UndermusKns
for which this Store is famous. The list that followsis of the
tame refined, well made garments that you come to look for
here and at prices

The wedamg of Miss Helen J. Harsh, daughter of
Mrs. Andrew K.klarah, of Macon-st.. and Charles
S Bre.ver. of H.-rkimer. N. V.. sen of Sheldon B.
Brewer, of Canton, N. Y. took pla • on Wednes-
day evening in St. Bartholomew's Church. Itlsa
Ida rane acted as maid of «ar. n*e hrt*

maids \u25a0 -c Miss Harriette B. Marsh aa Mis3

Marcu.rne Marsh, Bisters of the bride. S. Sterling
McMillan, of Cleveland, was beFt man. The ush-.rs were Glllison Maglve and Kv.i-m « aldwell. of
Brooklyn: Albert C. MeKlbeen. of Piltsburg; Clar-
ence McCreery. of rlerldmer: Stanley "worth.
of Canton, N. V.. and IV. Leonard Shearer, of
Boston.

Women's Shoes«=Bargains.
$3.00 Goodyear Welted Shoes. $1.95.

Of l>rip!it kid In l;i"«ami button .•>!-- witl patent leather tip? an.lmilitaryheeis.

Als.. kid tips in the la •• style.

$3.25 Patent Leather Shoes, at $2.40.
SDlendltl I'titv-nt bather with the dull kid t'.j.s that \v..r-fn are wild over this

B*ason. They have Goodyear welt*d solts un<l military lic>ls. Uice style as
ilr>ssv" an 1 Bfrvlceable as many patent leather Shoes Hint coat even more than

"\u25a0'""" sv.-.m.l floor, rear. West nuiMlnff.

sc. to 50c. yd. Embroideries. 2c. to 22c. yd.
Great sale of lovely Laces at special low

prices.

$4 Augustine Corsets for $1.69.

$1.00 Dining Room Chair, solid oak, open
cane seat, brace arm, for 69c.

Solid oak 6-foot Extension Tables, $5.75.
Sale of solid oak Sideboards and China

Closets at about half price.

Carpets and Rugs 30c. offthe dollar.
Smith & Bigelow, Lowell, Axminster Car-

pets, border to match, 89c. yd.
8-wire Tapestry Brussels, 39c. yd.

Dainty Neck Ribbon Specials, lie. yd.
Brilliantoffer of Dress Goods.
80c. yd. quality all-wool Dress Plaids, 29c.

Great Sale of Beautiful Silks.
70c. quality, 1 yd. wide colored Taffeta, all-

silk, 58c. yd.
$1.00 yd. 20-inch Peau de Soie, double face,

79c. yd.

Women's $3 value Winter Shoes, $1.90.
Men's warranted Waterproof Shoes. $1.98.

4-lb. pkg. Gold Dust Washing Powder, 15c.
29c. Coal Hods, Monday only, 19c.
12c. hand Dust Brushes, 7c.
And 100 more BigBargains. Basement.
No mail orders. No C. O. D.

$1.25 50-inch Camel's Hair Cheviot, 75c,

leads the sale of splendid dress fabrics.

31c. for superior quality Sheets.
11 ';c. forsuperior quality Pillow Cases.

Miss May Templeton, daughter of Mr. .md M:«.
Kenjsmi". G. Tcmplcton, will be Introdu • d to po-

cicty early In December, at a large reception given
r>> her mother \u25a0\u25a0' her home, N». G3 Clinton-s

Magnetic New Coal Range, cabinet base, ft**
cooking holes. No. 7, $8.98, leads the bar.
gains in coal ranges.

Special Millinery Attractions.
89c quality Ladies' and Misses' Mohair Fen

Hats, 25c.
$10 and $12 very tasty trimmed Hats, ef

finest materials, $4.98.
500 manufacturers* Sample Hats of veive*.

chenille braid and fancy silk, worth fraa
$2.50 to $3, for 98c. This is the paaH
Hat Bargain Brooklyn ever knew.

Special sale of Health-Keep Underwear.
Special sale of women's and infants' Under-

wear.

Books, standard works, fancy cloth, lie.

$1.75 yd. heavy Silk Gobelin Tapestry. 3fc«.wide, for 95c., and special sale ofSilk Law
Curtains.

Be. quality Outing Flannel, sic. yd.
Apron Ginghams, 3c. yd.

Smokeless, odorless OilHeaters, $2.98.

Lyon's Tooth Powder, 10c. box, leads fiwsiprices for a dozen Toilet Specials.

$2.50 solid filled frame Eyeglasses on Han*
day only for 50c.

Sale Sterling; SilverNovelties.
Manicure Outfits, each article 33c.
Sterling Silver Mounted Bonnet Broanee, \u2666It
Sterling Silver Mounted Biaorks, We., etc

Mi1 Coralie H. Mea.i will be introduced to -"\u25a0

ciety on Thurede: :iftorn..on, December '-* by her
mother. Mr*. George Washincton Mead, at a re-
<ej)ti"n at the Mead home. N>>. 29 Monroe Place.
The recepttoa willbe follow< by ;t cotillon.

\u25a0 UlUan A I'ui.
Mrs. r. Bugnu PitUn, and

It will tak• the 1itkiii
71 Pi it-st.

Announcement is made .f the «>ngac?mjnt of

Miss Elizabeth P. Walsh, youngest daughter of

Mr nn.l Mrs. WilUarr V. Walsh, of ragnth-av< .
jut!Gerald Orwsheck, pon of -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Groeebock, of Manhattan.
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GOSSIP OF THE BOROUGH

11 K St<'< TMKS TO I'NF.t \!<>\l \ AT 111S

HOME, IN BROOKLYN.

\.\-> 'ongri man Felix Campbell, president of
the r.aple'

-
Trust a director in \u25a0\u25a0 dox<

financial Institutions, ;:nd In many ways the- most
prominent self-made man in Brooklyn, <ii>«l yes-
terday morning at his home. No 1,315 Pacificist.
He had been away from his office only a week.
His ii!ne:=.s began withan uttark of acute indiges-

tion. This was followed by pneumonia, which
iiMr.Campbeil'ii weakened condition proved fatal,
although he was attended by three specialisju,
Mr. Campbell's faithful coachman, John Nelson,

whose back was broken In failiriK from s window
on tbe day his employer was taken -i-k. died la:"

on Friday.
Mr. Campbell was born in humble circumstances

in the Vth Ward, Brooklyn, seventy-three years
ago.* Indomitable pluck end ihrewdness narked
his carter. Starting- out us a printer's devil, he
became 1 n cnanlc In the foundry of Walwortli.
Nason •v QuiM, manufacturers of iteam and gas
pipes, at No.'7* John-st., Manhattan. He rapidly

FELIX CAMPBELL DF.AI*.

IT IS Fl-M.Y UP TO Till:STANDARD BXT BT TIIK

HEAD OARDSXKX INYi:.\i:riPAST.

The annual ohrysmthemum show in Prospect
I'ark this year Is fullyup to the excellent standard

FLOWER SHOW IX PROSPECT PARK.
1

condition of traffic there, which would seem t.>
preclude th. advisal Illtycf taking ay.-ay any of the
street for park purposi 1, but Mr. Redfleld is not
at ill bothered bj that He has planned t.> lay
out a p;irk NO by ~h ft-.-t. plai •\u25a0 two reel of rich soil
«.n a concrete foundation, and plant therein grass
.*!-,«lflowers. Such an improvement would rertainly
add greatly to the appearance ol th.- neighborhood.

Friends of .f:!: Crelghton. assistant librai
of tbe Brooklyn Library, who was suddenly af-
Olcted apparently with total blindness laal sum-
mer, while in the discharge* of his duties in tne
library, will be (lad to know that he ha been
able lately to resume his work in the Brooklyn
Library on half duty. Dr. John C. Lester, ol No.
i?.» SchVrmerhorn-Bt., who has een attending Mr.
Crelghton, toui a Tribune reportei yesterday that
the usual history of cases due to hemorrhajce. of
the optl tract was that tli>'.- resulted fatally, s<>
far as vision went. Mr. Creij»hton. however, will
probably recover entirely from his affliction, and
his left rye will be as good and as faraecinK as
that "t any oih< r man.

Magistrate Furlonp ask^d Doughty: "Are > "v

irfl]!BS to g«ear before (sod that y a ai the
murderer of Albert C. Latin*rT'

"I am," Doughty replied.
"Hold U). your ticnt hand." ordered the mag-

istrate. Doughty did -•\ and. foliowine th*» B»aaT-
i^trato, repeated these vorde: "I solemnly
s-wear that I,Ralph Dow«Thty. murdered Albert
C. mer."

On th*- motion of Ashistaiil District Attorney
Elder. Doushty was held for the grand Jury.

THE MAN WHO GAVE HIMSELF ll' HJSUD

FOR GRAND JURY WITHOUT BAIL.

William <".. Johii.s..D. aba gave binaelf up as

the awreUrtr of Alr*>rt C. Latimer. made a con-

fession, yesterday in th^ Gates=-ave. court,

Brooklyn, that his real name was Ralph Dough-

ty, of Darwr. Conn. He persisted in sajrias
that h<" murdered Latimer. and Itaaitrate
Furlong: held him for the grand jury without

baJL Magistrate Furlonc Faid:

•I am :-at!s-fi>d that be is a perjurer, a mur-
iSeiw, a lunatic or a liar, aae in any event, he

ourlu to be punished.**

Tt /.\u25a0 !/>/. / I.IA \lII) .-'//.'' < It l.'l

There arc a few Pianos, the names of which are household words, V,

that staml for,the substantial backbone of the whole Piano industry, '!
their long and distinguished career representing the highest types of X
commerce.

The .Sterling is among these. The incceai of the Sterling Company ][
during it> 4- years has been phenomenal, based on meritin goods, trust- X
worthy merchandising and unswerving fidelity to detail. Conservative +
and progressive with no show of ostentation nor any tendency to ?x- +
ploit the Piano before the public by trading on the names of eminent £
musicians, teachers and persons prominent before the public, their sue- £
cess has been certain and lasting and without an equal in the entire

*
history of Piano building. £

The Sterling Piano contains all thai goes to make a distinctive art
*

creation, and its place in the world among real music lovers i- perma- J
ngnt. An investment in a Sterling U an assurance for your musical <>

future and a valuable asset should you ever want to sell. t

The Sterling Piano \
MANUFACTURERS. Wholesale and Retail TTmhupM \

Sterling Building :
:

Fulton Street and Hanover Place. :
(Open Monday and Saturday Evening \u2666

>-\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0»"»-»"+\u2666•»•\u25a0»•++•»-+\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»

Sterling Pianos.

\u25a0

Kiitli-., :\u25a0 H Rapid 1
< '•\u25a0ni|>an> s . -I- :ii. II«iil taK-
iluv. k rurk.

Tli. . \u25a0
" \u25a0;\u25a0• company

\u25a0 .- r\ '.'•• to
Coney Mand i: lent service

trains over
I111.- !\u25a0• a.

THE B. H. T. TO M.X' IBfHOVEMBXT* AT Fll,

TON-ST. AXl> FI-ATISISH-AYE.

Work will Im begun to-morrow by the Brooklyn
Ka;>id Transit Company to elevate the structure of
the old Kings County eievatcjl road on Fulton-st..
at the junction of Flalbush-ave. It was announced
yesterday that the structure would be raised six-

ter-n inches higher than at present and that the
work wou:<: be done without any Interference with
Jho i)ri-s>«-iit train service.

GEXEAL VIEW OF CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW AT PROSPECT PARK CONSERVATORIES, BROOKLYN.
BKOTHKK GOVERNORS.

t on tinned front first uagr.

itir i:\nmii SERIOUSLY ILL.
The Rev. l.»r. D^-an Richmond Babbitt, ro.-t.r of

tin- Church *>t the lonany, in Brooklyn, whi -ii

recently escaped narrowly a sale <>f its personal

r.n...-i *t th<- bands »t Sh.-ritT Dikf.is langerously

illm t<i. John's Hitspitsl U« was ived there on
Friday li-i.ihis home, at Bath Beach.

i>r. Babbitt was tak- n .-i<k «»n October 21, and
was unable to \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1 services on th? following
Sunday, it u.,s thought by his |«ariFUioner« that
he hud broken di.v 1 from ov*.T»'ork. On tin; ioi-
luwins Monday *• went downtown, aeainst the
advice of his physician, t«» try to raise borne money
toward iitytng('ft

''"' Indebtedness « f the church;
n-<i on r«turning home was a?aln übtiged to lake
1o hth liod. It was Katd last night thai i*r.Halit.lu
was suffering from Utrrhal Jaundice.

Olinilts HARRIED TEACHER WEIXSTATED.
Justice Oeeawane, of tin Suit, me Court. Brook-

Ijm, yt-slcrday granted s writ t? mandamus re-
<juiriii£ City ginierlntciiiUiil Maxwell to recognise
>li> Kate M. Harpl a* a '.i.<ii»-r ef Public

hoei No. CO. Mi.- Murph] fas married last
jano- and, according •• the byiawa el Ike
Brooklyn board, h< r marriage had th< effect of
dropping her from the KtafT •\u25a0•' teachen;.
It is held by Justice hrane that the Board ef

Education could prefer rhargeii against Mrs.
Murphy for marrying, but he reinstate* htr as a
tea-ther. and orders h*r salary iiai>t, because th>«
beard has not taken that step whu-h Justice Cocb-
rane t>uy- lenecessary before .•-!.' <a:i be dropped.

BLBCTiOV EIPESSES FILED.
Amonc the stnsesaenta of eleetiea expenses filed

yesterday with the County Clerk in Brooklyn were
those of Colonel ArOolph L. KHne. Repuhlican can-
didate for Sheriff, who Fptnt $680; Charles T. Dun-
well, rter«ulican <unUidate for Congress 1- »h«»
llld l«*tri.-t. wbXMw fcxpendlturca miiouiiuh) t,,
51^54 50. and Henry Brintow. Republican .a-vlidate
for Cungrtss in the VlthDistrict, who gpeui hi•'-

SAAOKY
FIREPLACES

MADC TO DRAW OR NO CHARGE.
Zxatntnatitnt and EttUttettiIrt:

F.t:.i«a«ss— Wau W. Amm. Jes. B. Gseeaa, Watuuw
Reid »nd a.*v.r ott«r prcmSteci jeopi*. ','-•'

JOHN WHTTLEY.
-Chimney Expert,"

ll*FuJtea at-. Broeklrn. K. T. T«!»phoae Itu Mats,
Thitaiurliununl arptan *und*;t Ontg

A YOUNG WOMAN IS TO BE MARRIED. AND

HER PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTB
WILL OBSERVE SILVER AND

GOLDEN AlTAllts

A wedding, a silver treddins and a golden eil-

ding willbe celebrated on Thursday next at No.
I"J4 Halsey-st. T!ie wedding willbe that of Mls=s
Georgia M. Marshall and James W. Hutt, jr.:

the eilver wedding that of Miss Marshall's par-

ents. l>r. and Mrs. Joseph Hall Marshall, of No.
Sl4 Prospect Place, and the golden wedding that

of Mre. Marshall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
L. Rockwell, at whose home the triple celebra-
tion willb« held. At thf- wedding of Miss Mar-
shall. Mifis May Marshall, sister of the bride,
will act as maid of honor. Th.- bridesmaids will
be Miss Catherine Marshall. Of Lewes, Del.: >li*s
Dorothy Hutt. of Manhattan, and Miss Phoebe
EL Marshall. LittleMisses Edna R. Cahoon and
Louise Kvans willbe flower girle.

worked hi.s way up, and in the course of a. dozen
years was the sole owner of the business.

Meanwhile Mr. Campbell was working hard to
get an c location, which bad been nied to him
as a boy. Bis success In thai is shown by the
fact that he later served for twelve years as a
valuable member of the Board of Education.

When only twenty-three years old, Mr. Campbell
was elected to the Board of Supervisors, and be-. am. it- chairman, although the youngest member.
In IST*; he was spp dnted l>y Governor TUden a
commissioner to the Centennial Exposition. Itwas
in ISSJ when Mr. Campbell Brst received an elec-
tion to Congress from the old lidDistrict. He was
elected three times, and declined s fourth term.
While In Congress he secured the appropriation for
the,ir

,.*...,t Federal Building in Brooklyn. He also
Started the movement for the monument in Fort
Greene for th< prison ship martyrs.

At th* tirr.e of his death Mi. ampbell was de-
voting the largest share of his time to the People's
Tru-t Company of which he was president, lie

was also Resident of the Brevoort Savings Bank
and a director or trustee of the following institu-
tions: l'henix Insurance Company, L'nion Kerry•
•(imnanv. American Bank Kote Company. New-

York and New-Jersey Telephone Company.. 1-rank-
lln Safe Deposit Company. Bond and Mortgage
Guarant< • ' Vimpany, Metropolitan Plate Glass Com-
nans Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences,
Brooklyn Art Association, St. Mary Hospital and
a Mri^ampbpll' leaves a widow, four daughters and
two brothers. on« of which IS eX-Chief ol Pollc-
Patrick Campbell. The funeral will probably bo
hold on Tuesday, and the services wUI be con-
ducted by the Rev. M. J. Moran, pastor of the
Catholic Church of the Nativity

Resolutions on the death of their president were
i>asse<l \.-<e!<!.,\ afternoon at a meeting of ihe 01-

rectors of ih< People's Trust Company.•
Tlliru: WEDDING CELEBRATION.

with It that makes me arias Itmore highly than
any reminder 1 have of my administration.•;

1 don't know that you know It, but Istudied
for the ministry— Episcopal ministry. 1 was a
graduate of Berkeley Divinity School and had .1
church at one time, but owing to throat trouble I
was obliged to give it up, and theu dropped Into
business, with the Idea of Staying In itonly a few
months, hut Iam still In the same buslnes*.

"Buiof all the training and disciplineIreceived,
that which Isecured when Iwas a teacher In the
district schools was what did m« the most real
good. 1 say that, too. in the face of the fact that I
am \u25a0 Yale man, but IfIbad to give up one or the
other- the teaching In the district school or a course
in Vale—lshould *iv«- up Yale, for teaching a dts-

trict school disciplines a person more than any col-
lege course can. And it is strange how those dis-
trlct school teaching days are impressed on my
mind. Why. when Idream nowadays it is about
the district school days, and Inever dream about
being Govt-rnor."

Ex-Qovernor George Lounsbury hi a plain man. in
dress and inspeech. He believes that brains, and
not broadcloth, make the man. Almost daily he

drives Into Ridgetield Centre, ifalone, it is usually
behind a tat black mar.- and tn a high hacked and
comfortable carriage. Ifwith his family, he drives
a pair of spanking blacks, His ngure. slightly
Stooped at the shoulders, in long frock coat, and
his weulth of buany iron gray hair sticking out
from under all si«l»-> ot his <!ark slouch hat. is
known to every man. woman and child In Rid«e-
ti-id. and loved. He lows the country and every-
thing there Is about the farm. He owns as line a
yoke of oxen as there is inConnecticut, and he can
guide those oxen with the goad as deftly as he
held the reins of government over tne State of
Connecticut when he was its Chief Executive.

TWELFTH EXCELS IS RIFLE PRACTICE.
Allrecords in riflepractice have been broken by

the 12th Regiment at Creedmoor. The regiment

has qualified 14 distinguished experts. 47 experts. 10S
sharpshooters and 779 mafksmen. It is believed
that when all the official returns hay« swM ex-
amined the 12tn will head the list In percentage.
Company B has won the Butt trophy for making

the btst percentage in the resiment at Creedmoor.
Itqualified S distinguished experts. M experts. 32
sharpshooters and 111 marksmen. This is the
thirteenth consecutive year that Company B has
captured the trophy. \u25a0

Company A will hold a stag in l>ecemb.r, at
which "Tom" Sharkey will appear. •

\u25a0\u25a0...

Second Lieutenant Kountze of Company Iis to
be elected nrst lieutenant. At the athletic games to
be held on Pecimbar r> there will he aa inter-
scholastic relay race of one mile.

No election will be held in Company Q for a
second lieutenant tc succeed Cornelius Vanderblit.
elected to Company D. until the latter receives hia
commission, which willnot be for several weeks.

CBICMiO FIREUEX STRIKE.
Chicago* Nov. Stationary firemen and team-

sters at the Morgan & Wright factory walked i.ijt
to-day In ajuapalaj srttk seven hundred rubber
workers who are on a. strike. The plant is .-aid to
be completely tied up.

ROPE TEST HJLF COST A LIFE.
While swinging on a rope to teat its trengtt_>

the elevator shaft of the building at So. « P»
Thlrty-thlrd-st.. yesterday. William CMM.nteeJg
years old. a laborer, of No. 2« East Thnty-taw^
»t.. fell from the fourth Coor to the cellar. Utere--

nrovin- that th* rope was not * "n« '.n.no
n
u;«t.«

hold him. His skufT wa» fractured, and Ld a«
taken to Bellevue Hospital, where It was gaia

would probably di«

THE JUDGE ADVOCATE RULES THATnun
DISHONORABLE DISCHARGE WITH-

OUT TRIAL WAS ILLEGAL.

Sergeant Peter B, Cahill and Private Francis*
llussey. of Company I. of the 7!st Rcuiment, wh»
were dishonorably dssthwrgee from the refhaaH
last July, 0:1 the ground that they were ringletiiW
ina company row.have been reinstated. Judge Ai*
vocate William W. Ladd declares that t.*ielr dw-
charge without trial ni illegal.

In July Company Iheld .1 meeting, at which *•
changing of regulations regarding company *••
was discussed. There finally developed a livelyIn-
ternal row. The captain and lieutenant were pie*-
ent. but the men were told by McCahKl and etSt:»
that they had a perfect ri«h<. ss eaavess optoiooe
in \u25a0 civil meeting. Then Captain Chatfleld e>-
clared the meeting adjourned, against an #v«r-
whelming majority, and. with Lieutenant Stewart,
left the room. The company held & meeting with-
out the. officers, Sergeant McCahßl was chosen *•
preside and, Private Hussey was chosen secretary.
Th*>company then passed upon the business whW«
Captain Chatnetd had tried to shut off. Taptata

Chatfleld applied t.» Colonel Bates, and after gjvisf
the two men the ten days" notice necessajry. tl»
latter dishonorably discharged them. He omitted,
however, to a.-»juaint them with the charges. as*
there was no trial. _

Captain Anthony J Griffin, a former oCeer o.
the National Guard, obtained v- writ of eerttor3rl
from the Supreme Court, returnable on Novemter
3. but the time was extended to November W. Cow-
nel Bates yesterday issued the ord*r revokiai *»•
discharges.

Since McCahill and Hussey were dlscijarged tW

drills of the company have been poorly atwa**
M.f.ihill and Hussey will to-morrow night *•**•:
on the .iriH tloor tor the first time since July. *&
a rousing reception is promised them.

Captain Grlmn. in speaking of ihe decision, ••\u25a0••

"The decision affects the entire National G»«-

Section T» of the MilitaryCode gives the comwanr
ins omcer of a regiment the power of illsfcmfl*
discharging men witiiout trial by court *b* V.
The effect of this decision in th* cases •£.aSC. aSC
and Hussey will be to construe this sectton IJX
cod* to entitle th* accused to a *»«»™*

°*
Sta-equivalent to that he would receive before a i.

tral court martial."

st:vt:\ ty first ut:x ir/.v.

McCombers Bquare, which is formed by the tri-
angular Intersection of DeKaJk-are. and Fulton-
st.. is to be transformed from an unsightly axpiaaa
of cobblestones to a beautiful little park, if the
present Intention of City Works Commissioner Red-
field is carried out. it is strange thai the improve-
ment of this property, which Is m the heart of the
shopjiii:^ reslon. should noi have Ik-.-u thought ofbefore. It may >.c it was tliouaht that some o»-
position might be arouaed becattce of the crowded

Tin- following mkh appears in front of a group of
new houses recently built by a contractor In South
Brooklyn:

"These Hue houses, with every modern Improve-
ment, including sewer connections and decorations,
ai your own terms."

This owner must be going under the Impression
thai lus prospective purchasers are savages and
have been living in ten*.*.

Ii1 s a dentist live longer than other men, and.
if so, what is there in the practice and profession
of dentistry which tends to longevity? Here js a

n which naturally Is asked when one reads
of two dentist* over eighty years old celebrating
then lontj lease of hi\ on tn. same day Two
weeks ago Dr. William B. tiurd a well known
dentist of No. 502 Bedford-aye., Brooklyn had anInteresting gathering at his birthday party He is
about eighty-six years old. and all uf his guests
had paused the seventy maik. That evening I>r
G. B. Palmer, s (Syracuse dentist, who is eighty
y.ars old, was th- guest of honor at a dinner iit
Manhattan. Me hat been practising dentistry for
fifty-three years. And it was reported that m f
the guests, !>r. John ]:. Rich, is still practising
dentistry at the age or ninety-two. Most of thetttber guests were dentists and were o\ 1 seventy>ears oil.

Several well known Republican leaders, who were
watching the returns closely in the headquarters, In
Joralemon-st., managed to win considerable money
through the stubbornnesa "f the Democrats in
clinging to the belief that Coler was going to win
because of his remarkable majorities in New-York
City. When it was reported la Joralemon-st. that
all th" returns from tho live boroughs showed a
Coler majority of a'noiit 130.000, ami that returns In
from counties above The Bronx gave Odell 120.000
majority, the leaders, who are familiar with con-
ditions in the rural districts, were positive that th«
Governor would h>- re-elected. Then it was learned
that in Democratic headquarters they had alreajly
congratulated Mr. Coler on his election and scouted
the possibility of his defeat by the vote above The
Bronx. Checkbooks were quickly produ 1. and in
five miiuitea .1 large numb* r of checks for good
sized amounts were In the Democratic headquar-
ters, where tbev were wagered against Coler
money. In some cases the Colerltea were foolish
enough to give :'\u25a0 to I, and have been repenting in
sackcloth and ashes ever sini •.

other parts of the borough, however, transparencies
containing Mr Coler*a portraits were still being
displayed yesterday. Perhaps, like Mr. Bhea and
ex-Controller Coler himself. <>n election niniit, they
are not conceding th<- defeat of their Idol ''until
tin- otii. i;il returns come In."

A new recruit t» the 69th Regiment is Daniel
Devlin, who stands •; feet and linches. He served
in th»- Bow army and was wounded several times.
He has become a member "f Company K.

The regiment will be represented at Van Cort-
luudt Park on Saturday afternoon, at the unveil-
ing of the monuu.cnt to Adjutant General Porter,
by Company G.

A reception and dance willbe held in the armory
on the evening of November —.

The board of officers has decided to issue a medal
to each member of the regiment who performs tooper «ent <>f duty. There will be a. preliminary in-spection of the regiment on the evening of No-
vember 24.

\\Tin\M. GUARD XOTES.
i>r. c. j. Imperatori, of the "iiiRegiment^ Is to

be <\u25a0'•\u25a0' ted n second li"itenani In Company D cf the
'.\u25a0tii Regiment Company C, 9th Regiment; has
elected M. C. MeConichi: second Ueutenant.

Many entries have be< v received for the games of
Company C, to be held at the armory next Tuesday.
Danclne will follow. Inorder to add to the Interest
of armory work. lihas been arranged to have sev-
eral athletic competitions for suitable prizsa, after
drills on stated nights. The first will be a tug ofwar "iiNovember 17. open to all companies in the
9th Regiment. On November -l Inert* will be an
Ho>yard run. and on December 1 a 110-ymtl run.

Company F, 71st Regiment, will hold an election
for a second lieutenant on Tuesday night. Th«
candidates are Oergeanl C. W. Tost and Private
V. J. W. Veantttet The latter, it is asserted, has
the best chances of trlectlou. There is l^rablerivalry, it is said that the captain Interfered with
the choice of candidates, and-feettni, in consequence
runs high. -\u0084 /;

set by Mr. Thompson, the head gardener. In past
years. 'i'li>- handsome plant! are so banked aa
to make a huge pyramid i>!" hUlawOmr There is a
background of green bay trees, and the Japanese
garden forma an effective foreground. Along the
sides, on benchea, are placed the choicest single

peclmens. which show a dazzling array of beauty
of color and delicacy ol form.

The palm garden and the orchid house are also
arranged so as to show off tlitir treasures nu>st
effectively, and are popular with the crowds of
vlsitora woo go to the park to see the Sowers,

CHO&BN PASTOR OF BBOOKLYIt CBVMCB.
The Rev. John Curtis Ager has been chosen as

the pastor of the Church of the New Jerusalem, In
Brooklyn. Mr. Ager was pastor <>f the society for
thirty-fiveyears, but resigned two years ago to de-
vote himself to literary work.
Mr. Ager Is president of the N«.-v. Church Hoard

of Publication, chairman of the general council of
the General Convention of the New Jerusalem
Church In America and a trustee of the Theo-
logical School at Cambridge.
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